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Heavily Modified Waters
in Europe
A Case Study of Lake Kemijärvi, Finland
Mika Marttunen and Seppo Hellsten
European Water Framework Directive (WFD) have significant impacts on the
water resources management and monitoring all over the Europe. As a part of
developing guidance on the process of designation of heavily modified water
bodies thirty-four case study projects, carried out in the member states and
Norway. Lake Kemijärvi, which is the most heavily regulated natural lake in
Finland, was target of Finnish case study. In the case study different tasks of WFD
has been carried out, analysed and discussed. As a consequence of analysis lake
Kemijärvi was designated as heavily modified.
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PHASE lakes1: Comparison to non-regulated
extension of spring flood
Classification of lakes based on lake-percentage of watershed
Two criteria; winter draw-down and
WATERLEVEL FLUCTUATION RESEMBLES NATURAL WATERLEVEL FLUCTUATION
DIFFERS FROM NATURAL
NATURAL WATERBODY
PHASE 2: Magnitude of change
3 criteria; water-level raise/draw-down,
winter draw-down and extension of spring flood
NO FILLED CRITERIA
AT LEAST ONE CRITERIA FILLED
Presence and applicability of biological data
PHASE 3: Provisional assessment of ecological status
Is there any significant difference compared to
natural/reference conditions?
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DESIGNATION TEST FOR LAKE KEMIJÄRVI











(3) Can the good ecological status be achieved





(4) Are there alternatives which serve the same
beneficial objectives (Art 4.3.(b)) ?
(1) Is good ecological status achieved in 2015?
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Reflect the values of the closest
comparable surface water




Conditions are consistent with the
being those resulting
from the heavily modified
characteristics of the water body once
to ensure the best approximation
to ,
in particular with respect
to migration of fauna and appropriate
spawning and breeding grounds.
only impacts









in the values of the
relevant biological quality


















































conditions” =>Determine “potential hydromorphological
All mitigation measures which:
A) Do not have significant adverse impacts on use
B) Ensure best environmental practice for the modification type
C) Ensure best approximation to the ecological continuum.
Status of biological elements at “MEP”
Determine effects of “use” (water level regulation and
morphological change) on hydromorphological and
biological conditions
Present status of biological elements in
KemijärviLake
COMPARISON
Lake in natural stateKemijärvi
(or closest comparable water body)




Status of biological elements at “GEP”
”SLIGHT DEVIATION”
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A Case Study of Lake Kemijärvi, Finland
Mika Marttunen and Seppo Hellsten
European Water Framework Directive (WFD) have significant impacts on the
water resources management and monitoring all over the Europe. As a part of
developing guidance on the process of designation of heavily modified water
bodies thirty-four case study projects, carried out in the member states and
Norway. Lake Kemijärvi, which is the most heavily regulated natural lake in
Finland, was target of Finnish case study. In the case study different tasks of WFD
has been carried out, analysed and discussed. As a consequence of analysis lake
Kemijärvi was designated as heavily modified.
Heavily Modified Waters in Europe
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